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Execute orders tor 
securities on the 
Hlock Exchange* of 
Toronlo, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Bouton and London.

■Ellftmeive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balance*. „Transacta general 
financial business

8ECURI-

Londnn Ht By................ 178 • •• 178
Halifax Elec Tram, 116 ... IB ...
Ottawa 8t Hallway, yte 3)0 2UU
Humllton Electric., 82 78% B 78
London Electric ...126 116% EM U'rii
War Eagle .............. 382% 8811* 883 882
Republic ................... 183 130% 132% 131
Cariboo (McK) ...
Brit Can L A 1.... luu ...
B * L Association., 06 ...
Can Landed * N 1. 103 100
Canada permanent. 118 113

do 20 per
Central Can Loan..........  134)4
Item Hav * Invest ... . 76 
freehold L A 8.... loo ...

do. do. 20 p.c. ..85 ...
Hamilton i’rovldent ... 112
Huron A Erie..................

do 20 per cent ..........
Imperial L & Invest 00
Lauded B A L................
Lon & Can L & A.. 70 ...
London Loan.......... 112 108)4
Manitoba Loon .
Ontario L * If..

20 per cent... ...
People’s Loan............ 36 25
Beal Estate, L It D 81 80
Toronto 8av & Loan ... 121
Union.L. 4k 8.............   ... 38
Western Can L 4k 8. 110 116

do 25 per cent .. 106

A. £ AMESIKIMKI.HIwere sold from |2 to $8, according to sise. 
Hheep brought from 3)4c to, 4c per lb. 
Lambs—Spring lambs sold from $2.50 to 

$5 each; yearling lambs from 4%c to 6c 
per lb.

Hogs brought from $4-70 to H-80.

quality sold at $3.87)4 to $4.23 per cwt, and 
light export buds at $3.40 to $8.66.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.60 to $4.66 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal lu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at $4.30 to $4.05 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at
$4.40 to $4.51, and medium at $4.23 to $4213 East Buffalo, N.Y., June 1.—Cattle— 
per cwt. There was only one load on sale, with a

Common butcher»’ cattle Sold at $3.75 to fair enquiry. The feeling was steady at 
$4, and Inferior at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. I Monday's price*. Calves were In good aup- 

Vcry Inferior rough cowa and bulla sold ply, moderate demand and easier. Choice 
at $3.25 to $3.33 tier cwt. | to extra were quotable, $6.00 to $6.25; good

Stockers—Prices tor Buffalo Mockers were to choice, $5.75 to '$6.00. 
again easier to-day, selling at $3 tor Inferior Bheep and _lamlis—The trade was easier 
to $3.50 tor medlnni aud $8.60 tor good,1 than yesterday, with a moderate demand 
while selected lots would bnng about $3.801 and io loads’ sale; strictly dry fed lambs 
per cwt. I were easier, sbeep steady and greenish

feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, hind hard to sell. Lambs, choice to extra, 
with prices firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well- gfl.15 to $6.25; good to choice. $6.00 to
bred steers, half fat, weighing uot less than go.15; common to fair, $4.25 to $5.25. Sheep
luuu lo 1150 lbs. each. __ —Choice to extra. $5.00 to $5.25; good to

Stock Hclfenn-Prices easli-r at $3 to $3.10 Cb0lee, $4.75 to $5.00. 
per cwt. .. „ ! Hogs-The offering* were moderate, 12 . Thursday Evening, June 1.

Mon, Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at ]oad„ Tbe trade was fairly active, but Canadian securities were quiet and rather 
$2.75 per cwt. the basis was lower. Heavy were quotable featureless to-day, aud clewing quotations

feeulng Bulls—Bulls suitable tor the at g300; mixed, $3.87)4 to $3.00: Yorkers, .differed little from- yesterday s tlnsl fig-
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per cwt. ,3 85 to «3 90; i3,go; roughs, $3.23 ure*. Heavy buylug ot Republic and Payne

Milch Cows—About 16 milch cows and f «3 30. stags, $2,25 to $2.75. The close 1» lu evidence In Montreal,
springers sold at $25 to $35 for general run wg/ stead,. * “ “ '
and $43 to $50 was paid for a few very ex-1
‘Tnivm^-About 30 calves sold at $2 to $10 Trade Slow la Chicago,
each. ... Chicago, June 1.—Trade In cattle to-day

Hheep—The deliveries of sheep were l'o-i was slow, but prices ruled fairly steady, 
oral, with prices easy at $3.50 10 $3.75 for: yuring the first five months of tbe year 
clipped ewes, while undipped sold at $3..o uto.UUU bead of cattle were marketed here, 
to $4 per cwt.; buck», $2.75 to $3 per cwt. against 1,012,000 bead for tbe period Inst 

Yearling Lu mbs— Deliveries fajr at $4 to year, fancy cattle, $5.60 to $6.75; choice 
$4.50 for choice grain-fed lambs. steers, $5.35 to $0.33; mediums, $4.U0 to

Spring Lumb*—Deliveries laige at $2.50 to $s,05; beef steers, $4.40 to $4.80; Stockers 
$4 each. and feeders, $4 to $6.25; cows, and belter*.

Hogs—Deliveries fair, 120). Price* «»; $3.70 to $4.00; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; 
changed at $3 for select, $4.00 tor light and western fed steers, $4.70 to $0.40; Texans,
$4.87)4 tor thick fat*. $4.10 to $5; calves, $4.60 to $5.70.

On account of too many light begs com- The supply of hogs exceeded the demand 
log In, prices for uncuiieu canots were, on and buyers succeeded In forcing price* 5c 
an average, not as high, going at $4.50 to to 10c lower, fair to choice grades sold at 
$4.75 .with the bulk at $4.60. 3.85 to $3.82)4; heavy jiackers, $3.40 10

W. H. Dean bought four loads of *■*- $3.00; mixed, $3.00 to $3.73; butchers’, $3.50 
porters at prices ranging from $4 80 to $5 to $3.75; lights, $3.50 to $3.72)4; pi**, $8.20 
per cwt., and ofie extra choice lot at $6.25 to $3.05.
which was tbe blgbeM price paid td-aay. There was a very good demand tor sheep 

T Halllgan bought two loads of mixed and lambs, and tbe moderate supply kept 
Imtcher* and exporters (principally export- prices from weakening. Poor to prime 
ersl at $4.70 per cwt. _ «beep, $3.75 to $5.40; heavy exporter*. »S

J. L. ltowntree bought 12 exporters. 1-00 to $0.20; yearlings, $6.25 to $3.50; clipped 
lbs. each, at $4.1*), and two loads mixed iambs, $4 to $6.10; Colorado wooleil loti, 
butchers and exporter*, 1032 lbs. cacti, at $o.60 to $0.60: spring lambs, $0.00 to $7.
$4.70; 0 liutcber*’ cow* at $3.90 per cwt. Receipt»- Cattle, 10,000; hog», 30,

A M Buck bought 74 stocker* at $3 to ,bcep, 12,000.
* j"^H*>eBrown sold 10 feeders of good qual
ity! 1240 lb*, each, to Mr. D1“jL01Ih^u,lntUÎ4 
at $4.70 per cwt., and ouc, 14o0 lb»., at $4

ICO,6$ BANK V
—BANKERS and 
—BROKERS,

10 KINO STREET W. 
Toronto.

BUY AUD BELL

““«iWBBSKS.

LJO130 134184
Yesterday’s Was a Very Irregular 

Session.
East Buffalo Cottle Market.Reaction in the Prices of Futures 

Came Yesterday.
From maker to wearer—everything 
we sell I* made on the premise*.

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Whether you wheel or not 
—here's a nice summer 
outfit—

Skeleton coat —blue or 
black serge—nicely tailor
ed—4.00 or 7.50.

And a pair of those neat 
black and white check 
“bloomers” with box cloth 
extensions—4.5c.

Wheeling requisites for 
men and boys—belts— 
caps—stockingsandsweat-

100cent.. ..

Mortgage Rail. 
l«ge

25Metropolitan Traction Fluctuated 
Wildly and Sueur Showed Con- 
slderable Activity — Railway 
étalements for April—Quiet Day 
in Canadian Stocke — Notes end 
Go»»l».

Delivery Receded a Centleptemher
end a Half—Liverpool Seat Eas- OSLER & HAMMOND

ÇT0CK BROKERS and 
V FINANCIAL AGENTS

l'to E. B. Osler,
H. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealer* In government. MunlctpaL Mau-

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
aud sold on commission. ______

1er Cables, But Parle aad Ant- 65
11Uwerp Were Strong—Local Grain,

produce and Live Stock—Note». 30prospectus with 
trust oompany

122Thursday Evening, Jane 1. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 

gd per cental.
Paris and Antwerp wheat markets were 

both strong to-day aud higher.
Today saw a break Id tbe bull movement 

ef wheat aud the market reacted sharply. 
The July option declined 2o and the bep- 
,tuber delivery about l%c per bushel. The 
.lose was near the low point tor tbe day.

Liverpool inalxe futures were about un
changed to-day.

Chicago corn declined about He a bushel 
gad dosed near the top figure tor the day.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
lath to-day U28 cars, against 210 the cor
respond lug day of 1806. ,

bradai reefs figures out last week’s de
crease lu the visible wheat supply at 593,- 
(Oil bushel*. Corn • decreased 3.67U.IXX) 
tntlel* and oat* Increased 113,00) bushel*.

Grain Mocks at Liverpool: Wheat 308,000 
centals, maize 503,000 centals, flour 138,000

ns :do

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on tbe

LAKE SHORE at

86, .
Forget & Co.’s cable from London to-day 

quoted Grand Trunk first pref. at 81, second 
pref. at 54, and third pref. at 23.

Hudson Buy In London %d higbe 
£24%, and Anaconda % lower at 11.

Mr. J. O. Buchanan has been elected a 
member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Bank clearing» at Toronto for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons, were:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended June 1....$0,671,172 $1,286,432
Last week......................... 7,721,815 880,210
Cor. week. 1808.............  8,805,471 1,048,708

On Wull-ltreet.
Wall Street.

Tbe bears made some further progression 
In forcing prices to a lower level to-day, 
but they were by no means In so aggressive 
aud confident mood as yesterday. There 
ii a* very heavy covering of short contracts 
during tbe course of the day, and last 
prices are materially above the lowest, even 
in thene stocks, which show the heaviest 
net losses. The bears met determined ro
sin! ance In some of the stocks which have 
blthcrio proved most vulnerable to their at
tacks. The latter part of the day showed 
n distinctly Improved tone, and an tip- 

tendeucy of prices, with no dlsposl- 
Apparent from the bears’ faction to 

_é further ventures tor the present. Af
ter the opening dip In prices there was 
the usual professional covering designed to 
meet the orders of outside operator*. The 
resulting rally wa* short-lived, and the 
hear party then made their demonstration 
In lorce. They brought out heavy liquida
tion In Tobacco stocks. Western Union, 
Metropolitan Street Hallway, Manhattan 
and Brooklyn Transit, and extended their 
o(« rations, In spite of the weakness In the 
wheat market, to tbe Granger group.

The Union Pacific and Northern Pacific 
stock* wers savagely attacked, simultane
ously with tbe appearance of the state
ment that Union Padflc’s net earnings for 
April showed a decrease ot over $1178)00, 
compared with tbe corresponding period 
last year, and coupled with a similarly poor 
statement of Northern Pacific earnfugs.

kGE ELECTRIC Unlisted Minins Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

....................... 10 ... 30
. 43 38)4 ................
, 25 ... ... ...
.... 7 10 7
. 15 12 14 11

7)4 8)4 7 8)4
... 30 ,..

12 10 12 10
65 64% #5)4 66%

BALMY BBAOH
Best locality—Near to cars-Enqnlre

r at Alice A...» ..•
Athabasca ...........
Big Three ........
Can Gold Fields.
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park ...L .
Dundee..........  .<
Evening Star ...
Golden Star .......
Hammond Beef ... 80 
Iron Mask ....
J, O. 41........
Knob Hill ........
Minnehaha ....
Monte C’rlsto 
Mintrcal 
Noble Fire ....
Old Ironside» ..
Olive ..................
Smuggler ....
St. Elmo, new.........................
Victory-Triumph............  6
Virginia ..... ..
Waterloo .... ..
White Bear 

Bales at
Dunlop Tire, pr„
^Haîrast 1 rum.: Imperial Bank, 1° **£*• 
C. P. R.. 25. 100, 25 at »»; General Electric, 
M at 154%: Payne, 250 at 165; Imnlop lire, 
pr., 10 at 114; War Eagle, 500. 250 at 382/*, 
600, 500 at 382; Union Loan,y at <“>

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: 
at 213; C. P.
154: Richelieu

<

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,ember In any year at the

NOS BANK AND TRUST 
been authorized by THE 

1500) First Mortgage Gold 
old and free el all United

'Phone 138323 Toronto Street,.. 80

E. L. SAWYER & 00„80 ...
70 Investment AgentsJM "i "6%

90
1» ' Ô

“ to$
»'.'ii ... 

■ 0% 0Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 1488 
barrels and 5573 sacks; wheat, 108,817 bush.

Gold Fids 30 23 crs.*25 . Canada Life Building-
TORONTO.

. 80 . ... 100 iwi
... 70 ... 75

per cent. ; or payable $5 on 
maturing coupons attached 

deferred 
e bonds wi

Lending Wheat Market». 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Cash. June. July. Sept. 

..$.... $.... $U 70%$0 77 
V 81% V 81)4

Your money back If you want It— ed
payment». Any 
U be to bearer, -IE. Boisseau & Co. John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

' 'iiÜ 9
11.30 i.m.: C. P.*B„ »*«$

10 at 118)4; Can. l’er.

17

eesr.-
Detroit, red .. Ô 78% .... 
l>etrott, white. 0 77)5 • •••
Duluth, No.'l 

Northern .... 0 75% ....
Duluth, No. 1 ,
JUnueapoli» -" 0 78* I!.': Ô 73% 0*72*

Toronto, red .. 0 71% *.... .... ••••
Tcronto, No 1 

bard (new).. 0 85% ....

Î2 Temperance and VonKO*
0 79 0 79% 0 8)
0 77% U 70 0 70%

0 70% 0 79*

"i5
0 78

,000; 46%, closed at 47%. Anaconda» were raid 
both by Paris end New York, andwentto 
10%, dosing at 11, Utabe were, 
tons 2 13-16; Spanish 4’s were 64%. Ameri
can* opened above 9l*rjl7'^KÎ„0®0Vew 
Pâlis weaknewt, rallied allghtly on New 
York price* and finally relapsed, Çlo»l°* »< 
the worst In the street. Two hondred thou- 
Hand pound» Id gold from the Cape li wit ïnahsoriied, but the bank jeenro 1°

IY COMPANY, 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stock, bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edwabd B. Fbmland.

ward
tlon
niak

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 1.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6» 4%<1; No. l-CaL, 6s 3%4 
to 6s 4d; red winter, 6s; corn, new, 3s 6%t; 
old, 3» 6d; peas, 0s 6%d;

0 76 0 75%
:ity, Bonner - Springs * Te 
Is given In the following let- 
wf H. Stalnaker, Chief En- 

; companyt

is City, Kan., April X 18».

lanleld, Esq-, President K.C. 
Railway:
t your request I submit In re- 
ly estimate cost of constrnct- 
» City, Bonner Spring» * To-

, which In most potato---------
rote furnished you by Messrs. 
, tbe Kansas Cfty engineers:

ldges and sta-

38' W.CLevack shipped nine carloads export 
cattle per U. T. It.
Export cattle, choice.. ..
Bulchers'eattle,* picked lots 4 30

’’ Ituod........................ Y .12
“ medium — "

common 
Interior

Imperial Bank, 6, 2 
B.; 00 at 9S%: Payne, 5BW St 
25 nt 112: War Eagle, 500 at 

«$2%; Republic. 500, 500 at 132.
Sole* of unlisted mining stoclis: .Golden 

Slur, 500, 600 nt 04%, 3001 at 61%. 2000 at 
64%, 2000 at 65, 10)0 at 65 
coo; 2000 at 66. 500, 800 at 
100, 100 at 66; Monte Lristo,

■ pork,
western mesa, 42s 6d; lanl, prime western, 
26»; American, refined, 27s; tallow, Aus
tralian, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 
23s; bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted; 
I.C., light, 2V* bd; l.c., heavy, 29s; e.c., 
heavy, 28» 6d; cheese, white, 5)S; 
ordinary, 40* 6d; colored, 47*.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. Fu
ture* quiet at 6» for July and Sept. Spot 
maize firm at 3s 6%d for new mixed Anivrt- 
Ciffi and 8* 6d for old. Futures, 3s 4%d for 
July and 3e 5%d tor Sept. Flour, Minn,,

prime
. .$4 80 to $5 00 

4 U3 HENRY A. KING & CO
4 7) Broicers,4 50GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patenta in bags, $3-70 to 
$8.80; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.80; Hev 
garlan paient». $8.05 to $4.05; Mjmltooa 
bakers’, $3.70 to $3.75, all on track at To
mato.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Teleohene 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

4 to 
4 00 %, 500 at 65%, 

66%, 850, 100, 
6W It 9%.

new,3 70
3 75 Privet# Wire*.3 50 Montrent Bank Clearing:..

Montreal, June L—(Special.)—Montreal 
clearing house total* for week ending June 
?: Clear!nl[S $16,804,822. batances #2.064,- 
153; corresponding week, 1896, clearing. 
$14,405,936, balance. $2,028,620.

each..................
export, good

ou,.., medium export.
Load* good butchers and 

exporters, mteei... ■ ■ 
Stockers and medium to

good..................
Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ...
Hheep, per cwt.
Sheep.
Yearlln

.25 00 60 00Milch cows. 
Bulls, heavy 

quality 
Bulls,

4 25 - Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June L—Close—C. ;P. B., 00% 

and 00; Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pr„ M and 10, 
Cable. 188 and 182%: Richelieu, 112% aud 
111%; Montreal Railway, 312% and 311; do., 
t.ew? 312 and 310%; Halifax Railway, 113 
and 105; Toronto Railway, 115% and ll5%. 
Twin C’ltr. 67% and 67; do., pr., 139 asked; Montreal Ôra, 190% and 19Î)«5; Royal Elec- 
trie, xd., 165 and 182; Montreal Telegraph, 
177 and 172%: Halifax H. * L., 20 aud 19; 
Bell Telephone, 183 and 181; Dom. Coal, 04 
and 49; Montreal Cotton, 160 and 152; C. 
Col. Cotton, 77 offered; Dom. Cotton, 108 
and 106; War Eagle, xd., 381% »nd <W'’ 
Montreal-I.ondon, xd., 66 and 66; Payne, 
£82 and .376; Bepnbllc, xd., L33 and 132. 
Banks-Montreal, 265 and 249; Toronto, 250 
and 242; Jacques Cartier, 108 offered; Mer- 
cliantsC. 173% and 170; Merchants’ (Hali
fax), 160 f)ffered; Commerce, 150 offered; C. 
Col. Cotton I Kinds, 101% offered.

Morning sales: C. P. It., 260 at 99, 60 at 
99%, 40) at 98%; Montreal Railway. 60 at 
313, 60 at 312%, 100 at 311%, 25■ nt 811; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 116, 50 at 1111%, 160 at 
115%: Twin, 100 at 66%: Montreal Gas, 60 
at 190%. 5 at 200; Dom. Cotton. 60 *t 107% 
25 at 1<$8; War Eagle, xd., I960 «881, WW 
at 381%; Montreal-London, *d„ 209 at 08, 
lino at 56; Payne, xd., 200 at 300, 1500 at 
387; Republic, 12,000 at 1IB; Merchants 
Bank, 8, 2 at 172, 1 at 17L 1 at 1T2, 8» at 
173, 10 nt 172; C. Col. Cotton bonds, $5000
8 Afrernbéif selen C. P.TL. 25 at 98%. 276 

98%. 26 at 96%, 275 at W-. Ktobeilen. 60 
at 111%. 25 at 112; Montreal Railway, 60 at 
812: Toronto Railway, 60 at 115%: Twin, 
126 at 67%, 25 at 67; Montreal-l»ndon, xd.,' 
6000 at 96, 100 at 67. 1000 at 56; Payne, xd„ 
60) at 386, 600 at 385,1000 at 879; Republic., 
xd., 2500 at 132.

:;IS* 4
3 05 j.A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lean Uldg.

4 60 18sWheat—Ontario, red and white, nt 79c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 66c north 

No. 1 Manitoba bard, 85%c at 
Northern nt 82%c.

.... 4 50
London—Open—Wheat, . off coast, more 

enquiry; on passage, firm, but not ectlve- 
Cargoes Walla, Iron, nearly dne. 29s 8d net. 
Iron, April, 20». Parcels No. 1 Nor., spring, 
steam pusMige, 30s 3d. English country 
markets firm. Maize, off coast, nothing do
ing; on passage, rather firmer and par
tially 3d higher. Cargoes mixed American, 
sail grade, on passage, dd, old. Wheat 
cargo Victorian, Australian terms, 480 lbs.. 
Iron, arrived, 29» 3d. Wheat cargo Rosario 
or Santa Fe, f.o.b.t., sail passage, 27s 3d.

Paris-Open-Whcat, 20f 55c for June and 
20f 85c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 44f 80c 

„ M_rUrt,. for June and 28t 55c tor Sept, and Dec.

whrôLniy .. 'f* LI?F, SMltil1

Com-JnlyPt.'. Lrd ierik W% ^ndon^osc-WbeqL off coast, nothing
•• -Sept... Zi% doing: on paaroge, nulet and less dljposi

& Jv. ,f ,g* ss.'vïïi. » 1 “

«*38."i§ $g $s •”

Bsr5S,v.: 1$

4 00. 3 50 
* «

.............. 3 '„S
................. 3 50

burke, per cwt...... 2 to
g lambs, per cwt.. 4 w

tiogs.160 to 200 lb*, each., o 00
•’ light fat*....................*
" heavy fats ................. 4

SOWN * . . .
•* »tagn ...»

Cotton Market».
^7,;Tm°&..ir-»M«’^Un8ÎÏÏÎ
a*fï?w Y^rk!°Junèeî".-Cotton, tutores closed

BS6K?i«B,E

sad west;
Toronto, and No. 1 
Prices are nominal.

4 00$1,050,000 00 
:trie construction. 186,6» 00 
steam and water

which appeared yesterday, caused a break 
In tbe stock, of the two companies,
Ing from 1 per cent. In Northern Pacific up 
to 2% in Union Pacific. The extreme de
cline In Metropolitan Street Railway waa 
7 points. Tbe continued weakness of Amal
gamated Copper, which sold down to 87 on 
odd lot* In the outside market, aerved to 
encourage the bears, as Indicating an aban
donment of a purpose on tbe part of the 
powerful Interests behind that property to 
support tbe price any longer. There were 
several developments, however, during the 
day which served to dissipate bearish 
thuslasm. It wa* noticeable that 
further waa beard ot the yellow fever 
Mare and roads In the territory affected 
were firmly held In tbe stock market all 
day. Izmdon woe a larger buyer of Louis
ville, In spite of other elements of weak
ness In that market. This, and the easing 
of call money In London, after tbe settle- 

easier tone In tbe sterling 
mitigated 

Immediate

8 W rang-4 uo Phone IS*.a ouOats—White oats quoted at 80c west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Cc north and COc
east. r

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
• shorts at $15, In car Iota, f.o.b., To

ronto.
Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 

41c lo 42c ou track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted nt $3.80 by tbe bag and 
fl $3.11) toy tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.......... #•■•#* 100,000 60
power stations.... 26,000 00

and squlpment. 280,0» 00
ratVATS Wines.4 50

4 (X)

& CO..J. A.$L610,500 00
stlmate I» made on a standard 
i, with light grades, and ratt- 
r freight traffic ae well a* fast 
flic, also equipped to be oper- 
n In tbe event ef Insufficiene 

Yours truly,
1LNAKEB, Chief Engineer.

•••m >»*««****•••
BROKER#*3 0) ! r. 2 00 4 Victoria Street.

Correspondent * for National Stock and 
Grain Co. and Quarantf Hxcbange Co.

■
I»

on-

F. Q. Morley&Co.nothing

Minister of Railways Said He Would 
Ask No More Postponements 

After This One

y* ef the Kansas City, Bonner I 
peka Railway report a» follow» 
nf bonds now offered:
I» City. K*n., April 2% 18».
. Esq., Trust Officer, St. Louis 
pany, St. Louis, Mo.:
We hereby certify we have 
imlned all particulars connect- 

organlzatlon of the Kansas 
r Springs * Topeka Railway „ 
nd the Issue of bonds now-% 
ind everything to order an* 
conformity with tbe law» ot 
tr which this company la char- 
ire truly,
IUTCHINGS A KEPLINGER, 
IAMÜBL MAHER.

Brokers nod Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

and less dlsi>o»l- 
No. 1 bard Man.,

30* 3d. Wheat cargo, blue, ment, caused an 
.mmz fi/i Cnvirct v'k’ton.i. <.*rhAnir$* markrMarch 29* 9d. Cargo Victoria, exchange market here, and no
“ Aprl1 and Muy' Street

Railway suddenly bounded upwards a point 
at a time to 206, the bears were quick to 
take alarm, and other conditions also point
ing a warning, they rushed to- cover. The 
extreme gains from the low points were In 
Metropolitan 7 points, Sugar 6, American 
Tobacco 3%, Continental Tobacco 4, Brook
lyn Transit 2%, Darlington nearly 2 and 
Manhattan and other stocks a point or 
over.

27* 6d. Maize, office .«kter enquta^Spot
6 00 Telephone 259.5 12 

4 47 4 65
4 70 4 62 4 67

Receipts of farm produce were fa'r, 500 
bushels of grain, 30 load» of hay and 2 of 
•iraw, with several «mall lots ot dresitd
* Wheat easier, 300 bushels selling at fol
lowing prices: White 74%c, red 74%ç, and 
goose 66%c.

fiats firmer, 100 bushels selling at 
Barley steady: 100 bushels sold at 
Hay easier; timothy sold at $10 to $12 

per ton, with clover and mixed at $7 lo 
$9.50 per ton.

Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unenanged at $6.7u 

to $0 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush. .
’’ fife, bush.
” goose, bush

FOR THE YUKON RAILWAY BILLS.passage, firmer, 1#s; American
mixed', 17*. Flour,’ »pot J?*
r,œMe°itr 5SrS8.”^ff

s«Æ iasMut.'telSSw

4 57 A. E. WEBB
Sggt W:"?

nt.
CATTI.B MARKETS.THE

Cable Report*
—New York Slow Alee.

New York, June 1.—Beeves—Receipts 421; 
nothing doing, nominally steady; cable»
n%=;; ®

^'alveie^Kei-e'lpts' 23»; P*low: common to 
choice calves, $4 to $6; hn“eG|]'l,t ca™’ 
83.25; mixed, do., $8.66 to M.* Sheep and La mbs-Receipts 45fi0; demand 
active for lamb* aud prime yearlings; good 
sh.-ep steady, common not wanted: common 
to prime sheep, $3.26 to $4.75. culls, $2.75 
to $3; yearlings, $4.50 to ».37%. 
southern lambs sold at $7 to $8, mainly
,7HogV-Receipts 2235: weak at $4 to $4.20.

JttcKensle end Mean, tbe Cenndtnn 
Northern and tbe C. F. B. 

Mixed Up.

Indlente Slow Trade38c.
•Pie.

Chicago Goeslp.
Æ3 the* oifowlng despatch *‘55/ "urn

>- HALL & MURRAY,
Ottawa, June l;-At tbe Railway Com- 

rolttee this morning all Yukon railway 
1,111» continued to Stand, at tbe request 
of the Government, 
said this wa» tbe lait postponment be 

He would be prepared to

Southern Pacific’» net Increase for April 
Wheat—The . •P®®°.l*glT*ndwJil“er wêday! **I*u5»vïï?é A Nashville Maternent for April

tsa srvssr&ss sssaua

antes 266,000 busbeto. Ihe trade to-day l:n|fm 1.,clfl(, ,row, earning* for April In- 
was somewhat less tn volume than yemer crea||#d |164 374* ,nd tbe net decreased 
day, hut <m tbe whole a $117,636. Grose Increase from July 1, 1808,
was transacted. September wheat was Par wjl|t $1060 026 and nef $1,129,032. 
tlcularly in evidence to-day, selling at 0ntarln Bnd Western groe* earnings for 

time %c over July, .there was ^a Apr|, uHt.Vti, iocrease $09,294; net earn- 
very fair buying of thta optlon. chlefly ti/ , 1 $^»)g Increase $72,804.
omilders, through commlw on bouse*. St
tv,..I* wa* a moderate seller. New lorn 
reports foreigners light sellers; 131oads 
new business reporteu for export. The crop 
of winter wheat In Southern Ruasla I* re
ported badly damaged by drought, aud the 
spring wheat In the seme vicinity is report
ed In much need of rain. Other portion* of 
Russia report a good promise. Roumanla 
baa lost a portion of her wheat crop liy the 
same cause. The stocks of wboatln Rus
sian ports and elevators were (M0,000 bush
els more than last year, April 3. At home 
we have a greatly decreased promise of 
winter wheat, with good Indication, of 
spring wheat. What the aggregate will be 
we cannot ascertain at harvest.. Meantime 
dealers can form their own opinion*. The 
stack of wheat In the country seems to be 
moving to market In a lively way. Min» 
neapolls reports 7001 barrels flour sold 
yesterday. Bradstreet’s showed a decrease 
In world's visible of 503,000 bushels. The 
Price-Current was Inclined to lie bullish In 
tone. Tbe market closed quite weak to
night, at 76%c to 76%e July. It should Us 
purchased ou this sharp dip.

Corn—Ruled moderately active and lower 
to-day, In sympathy with wheat, and big 
receipts—605 cars today. Cash demand was 
slack; Clearances 406,000 bushel*. Primary 
receipts moderate. Liverpool waa %d lower.
The principal selling wa. by elevator ron- 
cerus. Tbe buying was light and scatter-
eUprovisions— Ruled "steady to-day, price* 
ruling a shade higher all around. The 
trade was small and local In character.
Packers sold pork early. Hately bought 
lard and ribs. Cash demand was n trifle 
firmer to day. Shipping demand very fair.
Tbe market close* about best price, tor the 
day. Estimated bogs for to-morrow 22,000.

Mining Broker»
*ts£!iïtoSSS g»o?«£S5f•
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yenge Street Aroede.

Attorneys.
zrols Trust Company of St. 
bave accepted tbe trusteeship W 
tbe debenture bondholders. By 1 
trust the complete mortgage 
eed $2,000,000, which provide# 
track, also any extensions ne- 
tbe trustees will not allow the 
o become negotiable In excess 
r mile of railroad, nor deliver 
laid bonds until each mile eo*- 
amount Is compléTed and turn- C 1 
he company free and clear pt 
claim whatever.
îe first mortgage bond i» 
the prospectus, and certified 
ic deed ot trust and letters 
! prospectus can be seen at tbe 
ic trust companies heretofore 
authorized to receive subscrlp-

Hew York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to day's flnq, 

tuatlons on tbe New York Stock Exchange 
as follows: Hon. A. G. Blair

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84% 34% 34 34

44% 139% 144% 
17% 17% 17%
54% 63% 54

$074% tO$.... 
. 0 74% Am Cotton Oil.

Am Sugar Ref........140 1
Atchison ................... 17%
Atcblfion, pr.............. 63%
Am Steel Wire.... 67%
Am Tobacco Co.... 90 9.1%
Am Spirits Mfg Co 9% ,9% w» *7» 
Brooklyn Rap Tran 106 108 105 107%
Canada Southern .. 51% 61% 61
Chesapeake' *' Ohio 24% 24% 21Ch"‘rBnrilcïflA Q."; S 128% 120% 1271 

Chi, Mil * St Paul. 122 122% 121% 122)
Chi A Rock Island. 108% 109 108 1081
Consolidated Ge. .. 160 169 167 168,
Del A Hudson .... 116 116% 115% 115)
Ch. Ut West..........  13% 13% 13 13)
General Electric .. 117% 117% 117 117)
Jersey Central ... 115 116, 114 114
Louisville A Ne*h. 64% 05%
Manhattan .... .... 116% 106%
Met Traetion .......... 200
North Ameriean .. 11 ... ... --
11°—i”rî * .lîflé »! , iW

MnSTAST: Éhëï?
Northern Pacific, pr 75% 76% 7* 74
Omaha.....................
Pacific Mall .............
People's Gas ......
Heading, first .........
Reading .
Southern
Southern Railway.
Southern Ry, pr.
Tenu Coal A Iron.. 66 
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ...
Union Pacific, pr 
U 8 Leather, pr..
IJ S Leather......
Wabash, nr..... .
Western Union ..
Federal Steel ...
Federal Steel, pr.
Colorado Fnel ...
Penn Central ....
Twin City .... ..
font Tobacco ....
Wheeling...............

Tel. 60.would ask. 
state the Government policy next Tuesday.

The C.P.R. bill was next .taken up, the 
clause under consideration being tbe build
ing of a line from Foxton, Man., to a point 

Slfton'a Landing, on the east aide of 
Lake Manitoba. Mr. Hal. McGIvevn, on 
behalf of McKenzie, Mann A Qo., and the 
Canadian Northern Company, opposed, on 
tbe ground that this line irailslc-1 tbc<r 
line Their line waa the old Winnipeg and 
Great Northern, now the Great Northern 
Company. McKenzie A Mann, on Jan. 18 last, pafd $800,OtMJ ot BV >‘ne
Indebtedness and secured the franchise. 
Forty miles bnd been built, and they were
r,Mr Shnugbnessy eald lb* C.P.R. bad no 
desire to Injure McKenrie A Mann who 
were their very good friend*. This line 
was begun by tbe Government In 1680. 
They were only asking charters to meet de
mand*. He suggested their charter should 
he granted, and whichever was built first 
should survive, tbe other lapsing.

Mr. Blair wuggeated that tbe Ç.P.R. 
should be given a charter tor 30 miles to 
Shoal Lake. Tbe rest of the territory 
was Mann A McKenzie's, and would remain 
theirs If they were properly expeditions.

Mr. McDonnell explained that that would 
render Mann A McKenzie’» ebartor

0 67
0 66% 
0 43 J. LORNE CAMPBELLBarley, imsb.

Peas, bush. .
Oats, hush ..
Itye, bush...............
Buckwheat, hush. .

May nnd Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton...$10 00to$1290 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 7 00 V 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 0) 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 u 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls. ...
Butter, large roll* ..
Eggs, new laid ....... 0 11

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt.,. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each ‘....3 00 5 UO
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, cwt.................0 98 0 09
Hogs, dressed, light........... 5 75 6 Ou
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 15 5 30

Poultry—
. Chickens, per pair ...

Turkeys, per lb.............
Fruit* and Vegetables—

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag 
Beet* per bug 
Potatoes, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

60'670 tXi 
0 37 f Member Tsrsule Slock F.xekaes«9.

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada# Naw

it*Ten ears. 0 6) 
. 0 to near61 Orders

YOrCHÏcAC0 BOARD OF TRADE.
one

50%
Montreal Lire Mock Market.

Montreal, Jane l.-The receipt* at the 
East End abattoir this morning were .OX) 
bead of cattle, 200 calves, 200 sbeep and 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
were well maintained. ....

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5%c per 
lb.; good sold at from 4c to 4%e per lb.; 
lower grade from 3c to 3%e per lb. Calves

Notes br Cable.
Consol, declined sharply In London to-

d8]n London to-day American rails declined 
uniformly 

In Paris
£2tic.

French exchange on London, 25f 21e. 
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, Issued to-day, show, tbe follow
ing changes: Total reserve. Increased f'.IS,- 
000; circulation. Increased £325,000; bullion, 
increased £423,385: other securities, In
creased £343,000; other deposits. Increased 
£72.000: public deposits, decreased £156.000; 
note* reserve. Increased £30.000; Govern
ment securities, decreased £5)00. Tbe pro
portion of tbe Bank of England’s reserve 
to liability is 38.78 per cent. Lost w-eek It 

38.90 per cent. Bank rate unchanged 
at 8 per cent.

(dreamery Butter
^ Pleasant View Brand.

. .$0 14 to $0 17 

.. 0 13 0 )4 \ *per cen^'reotes were at 102f
iptlon list will open Monday,- 
8ose on or before Tuesday, to* - 
ek, at 12j>'clock noon, 

will be made In dn. coots. 
York Stock Exchange tor an 
| Ion. *

0 13

J Has noNow on ealc at leading grocers, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express.
The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited

Wboleral. Distributive Agents.

A

211 202 208

64%
1U4

Didn’t
Dare
Eat Meat.

n•nt will be mad. a. s*rlv as 
r the close of tbe subscript!»,
,f no allotment the deposit wUl I
in full Immediately, 
of payment of tb. reapectlv. 
ut their due dates, the allot- 
ny previous payment will h.
■felt ure.
bonds will be lamed and ex- 
scrlpt certificates a» soon »• 

fter tbe final payment I» made, 
is should be made on tbe form 

tbe prospectus and, together 
ne for tbe amount of thp de- 
warded to tbe trust compaal*. 
who will also furnish prospec- 
rms of application If requested.

PRINCE ARTHUR’S NEW JOB...$0 55 to $0 80 
.. 0 10 ....

92% 1)3
461/4 46% 

114 116%
57 56 56%

was He Must 8oou Take Vp HI* Heal- 
denee In the Deckle, end See 

How Thin*. Are.
Goths, June 1,-Tho Diet has resolved 

that l’riniv Arthur of Connaught, heir pre
sumptive er the throne of Kaxo-f.obnrg 
and Gotha, be called as soon a* possible 
to take op hi* residence In the Duchies, 
receive a German education and become 
personally acquainted with the 
of his new home. Several of tbe speakers 
protested against the Idea of the landaad 
people of 8» xe-< olmrg and Gotha , hem* 
treated a» mere family heritages. Minister 
of State von stringe, urged that the mat- 
ter be referred to a commission, but the 
Diet refused to agree to this.

What Will Be Done f
Mayor Laughton and Town Solicitor <><► 

tag of Toronto Junction eon I erred with the 
counly commissioner yewterday. Ther met 
together to talk over the .mount to be
i aid by tbe town ot Toronto Junctlcm to
th«* County Council toward*
of the office of Master In Title* at Osgood#
*11* was pointed ont that 
on this account during the past five years 
ear#* ‘ tui ri7?. find tbe commlaalonem 
thought Toronto Junction should recoup tbe 
comity about % of that amonnt. .

Mayor Laughton brought the h*
ftre n private meeting of the Kxecntlv. 
Committee at Toronto in net Ion last night.

. 93 93.$0 80 to $1 00 
. 1 00 1 25 
. 0 60 0 73 
. 0 70 0 80 
. 0 35 0 50

47 47%
715%115%

66%
19%

Money Market».
On tbe local market call loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loan* lo- 
daw were at 2% to 3 per cent. Bank of Eng
land discount rate 1* 3 per cent., and the 
open market rate to 2% to 2 9-16 per cent.

19»The sufferer from dyspepsia and 
indigestion who has to pick and 
choose his food, is the most miser
able of all mankind.

Even the little he does eat causes 
such torture, and is digested so im
perfectly that it doeshim little good.

What dyspeptics need is not 
artifical digestants but something 
that will put their stomach right so 
it will manufacture its own diges
tive ferments.

For twenty years now Burdock 
Blood Bitters has been making 
weak stomachs strong, and per
manently curing severe cases of 
dyspepsiaand indigestion that other 
remedies were powerless to reach. 
It restores the stomach to a normal, 
healthy condition so that food no 
longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughlydigestedand assimilated
and goes on its way making blood 
and bone, r ?rve and muscle.

Mr. James G. Keirstead, Collina, 
Kings Co., N.B., tells in the follow
ing word's the benefits he derived 
from B.B.B.:

I suffered wiib dyspepsia for years and 
tried everything I heard of but got no 
relief until I took Burdock Blood Bitters.

“1 only used three bottles and now I 
am well, and can eat meat, which I 
dared not touch be
fore with out being 
in great distress.
I always recom
mend B. B. B. as 
being the best 
remedy for all 
stomach disorders 
and as a family 
medicine.”

Parlflc'V.: 30 '30% '*( «01

:: SS ÿ 8S 1$
slm
” Mr. Blair thereupon withdrew his sugges
tion. and thought tbe charter should not 
be granted for thl* section. The elause 
was struck out, ami tbe bill, as amended,
’’rb/'orrat**Northwest Central Railway 
Company's Mil. extending thei time. tor con
struction, vu taken np. Judge Clark nd- 
voeating It. Messrs. McDonue and Doug- 
la* vigorously opposed the bill. The bill 
was reported, a clause being added provid
ing that $20,000 be expended this year.

1SIHUOP HUMAN DE AU.
Koraee Catholic Bishop ot Mew 

Westminster, B.C., Pna.es 
Away.

Vancouver, B.C., June 1--Deatb has re
moved Bishop Dnrlan, Roman Catholc 
Bishop ot New Westminster District. HI* 
demise occurred nt 2 o'clock thl* morning 
at New Westminster city.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
58% 66 68

: s* i? a aBay, -baled, car lots, per
ion .......................................... $7 50 to $8 50

Straw, baled, car lots, per
4 60 
0 75 
0 13 
0 18 
« 14 
0 13 
0 18

. 6 11% 0 12 

. 0 03 — 0 67

. 0 10

Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Goldlngbnm, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day report» closing exchange 
rates as follows:

t a74% 72
89 67%

74

1
111%

ton ...................... .................4 00
Potatoes, car lot*, per bag.. 0 70 
Boiler, choice tulm ...

“ medium, tubs ..
“ dairy, lb. roll»
“ large rolls
” creamer)',

”fg«, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb..................
Bog*, dressed, car lots

*4
„,v. 'io% 'ii)1* 19%

» a » »
% b >»
a a a8% 8% 8%

. O 12

. 0 12

. 0 13
, .............0 12
lb. roll*.. 0 17

.-Between Banks-> 
Buyers.

N Y. Fund*.. 3-54 die.
Mont'l Fund».. 10di»

88%
Hellers. Counter. 

Par 1-8 to 14
Par 1-8 to 14DCKS 7IPA

1)1 91 to 91
9$ V) toiol
7-8 lOj to 10*ssai&vVasCable Tranafs- M

126% 1

0 20mmission —Bate» In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ....( 4.89|4.88 to 4.88% Sterling, 60 days....! 4.86%!4dl5% to 4.66
Hide, «ml Wool,

- Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
A Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
tildes, No. 1 green.............. $0 (W%to$....

“ No. 1 green steeril.. I) 68%
‘ No. 2 green steers .. 0 67%
" No. 2 green .............  0 07%
’’ No. 3 green................ 0 06%

_ " cured ..........................
Calfskin*, No. 1 .................
Calfskin*, No. 2 ...................
bbeepskins, fresh........ ..
Limbskln*. each ....................
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super....
Tallow, rough .. 
lallow, rendered.

Cheese Markets.
Brockvllle, Ont., June 1.—On tbe Btpek- 

vllle Cheese Board to-day offering* were 
2815 white and 2477 colored. Nineteen him- 
dred sold on the board at 8 1-16c for white 
and 8c for colored; balance sold on street 
at same figure*. -

Kingston, June 1.—At the Cheese Board 
to day 1100 white and 1150 colored were 
boarded, May make. Sales about 500 at 
7%c to 7 15-16c .

Barrie, Ont., June 1.—At the spring meet- 
of tbe Cheese Board here to-day there 

wa* a good attendance of both buyer* and 
salesmen, and much Interest was manifest
ed. Mr. K. Graham of Elmvale Was re
elected president, Mr. W. T. Htewart vice- 
president and C. E. Lundy secretary-trea
surer. The directors elected were Messrs. 
Doylee, Blaln, Luck. Gunn, Perkins, Wood 
ami Murray. A motion was carried up- 
pointing a committee to revise tbe bylaw* 
with a view to bavèVtbe association Incor
porated under tbe Ontario Act. Much feel
ing wa» expressed against the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the excessive freight rates 
charged from the factories In the district, 
and an effort will be made to secure more 
favorable term*. Tbe question of freight 
I* one that 1* damaging the dairying Inter
ests of this section materially. There wa* 
verv little May cheese made around here 
this season. About 400 boxes were board
ed and all sold ot price» ranging from 7%c 
to 8c Tbe board adjourned to meet June 
15 at 1 o’clock at the Barrie House. Barrie.

Madoe, Ont-, June l.-Elghteen fact"*1” 
iK.rdcd 1230 cheese, all white. tolil to 
Watkins 340, Brenton 415. Ayr 100, Cook 
123; all at 8c; balance unsold; stien buyers 
present.

London Stock Market.
May 31. June 1. 
Close.\rray Close. 

109 116 
109%

Toronto Stocks,
I p.m. 3.30 

Bid. Ask.
250 257%
129 132 129
243 245 242

... 170%
158 152
215 212%
... 265%

...192%
Consols, account... . 
Consols, money.. ... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
New York Central...
Illinois Central ...........
Kt. Paul ...... .....
Erie............
Erie. pref..
RffldiOR » • • • 0 • • • • • • • ' 
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville
Union Pacific ...............
Union Pacific, pref... 
Northern Pacific ....
Atchison .....................
Ontario A Western.. 
Wabash, pref...............

B.d! 102
Exchange, 
d of Trade.)

3t Arcade.

otations.

250Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton ....
Nova Hcotla ...
Ottawa..............
Traders'............
Brit America ..
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust
Consumers' Gaa...........- _
Montreal Gas ........  200% 199
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont A Qn’ Appel le.. 61 
C N W L Co, pr...
C P R Stock....
Toronto Electric

do new...........
General Electric 
Com Cable Co... 

do coop bond» 00 10A*/fc 
do reg bonds ... 104%

Crow’s Nest Coe!.. 170 ... 17° , _____ _ ,
Twin Cltr Railway. 67% 66% 67% 67 A Physician’. Home foreras and treatment ot

RasKvav.» m is 7; AloohoHsmiBBoll Telephone.............. 380 ... 381
Richelieu A Out.... 112% 111% 112% 112 aod«///*.»*,ewsS/ssasst Csh.errah.fevletorroeion 
Toronto mil way. .. 115% 115% 110 115% 6.1. MtMklud, a. 9-, 7$ W. Tapper Sheet, Beftsle, KX

134 Ml
114)

0W0 68)4 
0 6» 125170 A HAD DBOWMXQ. <}

Fred Willie and HI. Two Children 
Lose Their Lire. Near Little 

Carrent, Ont.
Little Current, Ont, June L—A host con

taining Mr. Fred tflllls, hi. wife, two 
children and John Griffith capsized near 
tbe month of the Wbiteflsb River this 
morning, drowning Willis and both child
ren Griffith and Mrs. Willis clung to the 
upturned boat until the tug Maggie May 
nicked them dp, after being In the water 
anbonf and a iialf. The children’* bodies 
were fonnd on the beach some time after.

121to!6 67 »Wii'ôù
o 15

2110 86 
0 10 
0 13 
9 68

1286 12>% 65.. 188 188 66%
42%3: *0 1914: 4 large Estate In Conrt.

The court has been asked to «dml"'»4*'
the estate of h|ft* 1UL'h ,««o*oo6>b,The 
Toronto, said to be worth gWi.OOO. The 
«iniit-iitlon ha» been made by viute * lo. on'bcho'lf of Mrs. Italian of Napanee, wife 

one "f the trustees ot tbe estate. Frank 
Cook on behalf of 9. 8. Morphy, th. 
other trustee, opporad the appllcatkiii. 
Chief Justice Armour will give Judgment 
In tbe cane thl* morning.

0 15 0 l«% 220 ... 220 77% 760 63 
0 64

. 0 01% 

. 0 U3
200 ... 200 

120 117
128 127

77%
18%
25%

7120 117
128 127
106% 165% 167 165%

v 26
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock nt the Cattle Mar
ket to-day wn* large for Thursday. 60 car
load*, con*l«!!ng of 1000 cattle, 275 sheep 
•ad lambs, 30 ,-ulves and 1200 hogs.

Trade was not nearly so brisk 
of Tuesday, many ot the drovers refusing 
to sell at prices offered, waiting for Fri
day's market.

Brices remained fairly firm at Tuesday’s 
qeoiatlons, Willi j'lie exception of stocker», 
which were easier.

The quality of fat cattle was very good.
Export Cattle—Choice well-finished ex

porters of heavy weights sold nt 14.80 10 
$6. anil light exporters nt $4.50 to *4.10 
per cwt. A few picked tots of very choice 
cattle brought from 10c to 13c per cwt. 
Store than the above prices, but the great 
bulk of shipping cattle sold at $4.80 to $5 
per cwt.

Kxpon Bulla-Heavy export bulla of good

.. 20% 20

The London Markets.
New York. June l.-The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London «ays; 
The markets here were quiet to-day, ex
cept tor Westrallans, which were active 
nnd strong. The general tqne was good, 
except In Americans and Copper*. Tbe ,al
ter were flat on the settlement In Pari*, 
where one large account was liquidated and 
as much as 8 per cent, and a commission 
paid tor carrying. Tîntes, which have been
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Pet Off tor a Week.
Tbe actions ot Hilton A Woods against 

the city to compel the authorities to put 
Bnlmoto-street and Madlson-avenue In good 
condition, came before Chief Joatlce Ar
mour yesterday and were adjourned tor 
a week. Tbe plaintiffs ask for a manda
tory Injunction.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelou* manner to tbe little one*, ed

Jie Ad.™r ^r”,rara Jra
Thomas’ Eclerirlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three 1”ltl*Y ï®8®!*** * " mniete care. 1 was tbe whole of on# 
summer enable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
7,21ns I am now out on tbe road and ex- &iSd to a™ hinds of weather, but bar.

been troubled with rhe.iraatiam since, 
rïïwwr. keep a, bottle of Dr. Tbomaff 
riii on band, and 1 a way» recommend It toetbeiSro* II did *> much tor am.” ed
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the Standard .Mining Exchange.
- Toronto
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